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Partners
The Learning Commons is maintained through a 
collaborative e ort between several o  ces, departments, 
and programs on the University of Northern Iowa campus. 
The contributions and perspectives from these continue 
to provide a comprehensive and versatile view of the 
academic needs of the undergraduate community. 
The Learning Commons builds on existing partnerships 
with individuals, departments, and centers on campus such 
as Academic Learning Center, Information Technology 
Systems, and Interactive Digital Studies.
Contact information
Gail Bunz  |  Learning commons Coordinator




“Compared to a traditional library where 
even the quietest of shoe squeaks turns 
heads, the Learning Commons is an incredibly 
modern space to converse and work with your 
classmates, peers and friends.”
DUSTIN TOALE, JUNIOR, REAL ESTATE 
AND FINANCE DOUBLE MAJOR
Learning Commons
Book Bistro
The Book Bistro is a great 
place to connect with 
friends, classmates, and 
colleagues.
 e Digital Media Hub
The Digital Media Hub in the Learning Commons has production rooms that 




•  Book Bistro - coffee & food
•  Faculty office hours
•  Flexible collaborative 
 stations
•  Group projects
•  Comfy seating areas
•  Tutoring
•  Research help
Innovate
•  Maker space
•  Public programming space
•  Art - faculty, student, alumni
Create
•  Digital Media Hub
•  Green screen room
•  Assistive technology
•  Adobe software
•  Media consultants - 
technology help
LEARNING COMMONSWelcome!
The Rod Library Learning 
Commons is a vibrant, 
comfortable social space 
equipped with 21st-
century tools, technology, 
and services that support 
students’ academic 
success.
CONNECT  |  CREATE  |  INNOVATE  |  SUCCEED
